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94K. Cryopreservation  of  mouse  embryos;  slow  versus  ultrarapid  freezing.
Shichiri,!t!-,-!ggST ,H.Hirasawa,!te-,-!s!u;gbgzgEh2 k b  h,K.Oda,O.Arakaw.a,-KTanaka

Dept.Obst.and  Gynec.,Niigata  Univ.Sch.Med.,Niigata.

     Ultrarapid  freezing  is sirnpler  and  less  expensive  than  other  methods.

So,we  compared  two  different  methods(slow  and  ultrarapid)  fer  freez ±ng  of

mouse  embryos  at  various  stage.  mouse  embryos  were  frozen  using  ultrarapid

method  in  3.5M  DMSO+O.25M  sucrose.After  a  brief  exposure  to  the  cryoprotec

-tant,they
 were  di:eetly  plunged  into  Liquid  Nitrogen.  Thaw ±ng  was  done  at

37"C  and  the  cryoprotectant  was  rapidly  removed  in  one  step  dilution.

Mouse  embryos  were  slowly  cooled  in  a  programrned  freezer  using  1.5M  PROH  as

cryopr.otectant.  Thawing  was  done  at  room  temper.ature  and  PROH  was  removed

by  multi-step  dilutions.  Ult:arapid  freezing  resulted  in rates  of  post-thaw
survival  and  development  to  blastocysts  of  85.7  and  45.32(Zygotes),76.8  and

69.8g(2-ceU  stages)  respe ¢ tively.

Slow,programmed  freezing  resulted  in similar  rates  of  survival  and  develop-
ment  of  89.0  and  59.21(Zygotes),79.1  and  64.lg(2-cell  stages}  respectively.

In  conclusion,ultrarapid  treezing  with  3.5M  DMSO  is  as  effective  as  slow

freezing  with  1.5M  PROH,as  evaluated  by  their  subsequent  development  in
 ,vltro.

95 Fluctuations  in  the  Blood  Prolactin  Levels  and  TRH  Loading  Test
Classified  Accord ±ng  to  Ovarian  Stimulatton  Methods  in  in  Vitro
Eertilization  and  Ernbryo  Transfer  S.Ohta,!t!..!Llygzg!sl,M k  ,Y.Suzuki,T.Kaneko,

H.Okuda,T.Okazaki,St=E}}-sNeglpAS ,9t.:.Sug!L!!!g!sS tOsakaMedicalCollege
We  stud ±ed  the  effects  ef  transient  hyperprolactinernia,  which  occurs

dur ±ng  ovarian  stimulation  in  IVF-ET,  on  the  ova  and  endocrinological

dynamics.  The  subjects  were  tubal  factor  19,  male  factor  3, and

unexplained  19. The  rnethod  of  stimulation  was  clomid  in 22, hDCG in 44
and  Buserelin  in  24 for  a  total  of  90  cycles  in  68  cases.  The  blood  E,,

P, LH,  ESH  and  PRL  levels  were  determined  by  RIA  before  hyperstimulation,
at  the  time  of  hCG  inject ±on  as  well  as  at  the  OPU,  in  the  r"ild  !uteal
phase;  we  conducted  TRH  tests  on  the  11 cases  in  the  high  PRL  level  group
l25.7  ng/m £  at  the  time  of  hCG  injection  and  on  the  9 cases  in the  group
<25.7  nglmk.  Due  to  ovary  sttmulation,  the  blood  PRL  reached  its  peak
during  injection  of  hCG, but  when  it reaches  its  maximum  level  during  the
hMG  period,  the  dynamics  differ  depending  on  the  stimulation  method.  No
difference  was  observed  in  the  fertilization  and  cleavage  rates  between
the  high  PRL  group  and  the  norrnai  group.  During  the  [ITEUI test,  5 out  ot  11
patients  in  the  high  PRL  level  group  disp!ayed  abnormally  high  values,  and

they  showed  a  similar  response  as  occult  hyperprolactinemia.

96 Does  progesterone(P)  rise  during  ovarian  hyper$timulat ±on  w ±th  or

wlthout  coinbined  GnRH  analog  influence  the  outcorne  of  ln  vitre  ferttllza-

t ±on?  Y.  Mio,  T.  !wabe,  A.Sekl#rna,  Y.  Onohara,  M.Tanikawa,  H.Terado,

T.Teda,  T.Harada,  N.Tqrakawa,  Dept.Obst.and  Gynec.,Tottori  VnSv.Sch.Med.,
Tottori  .

     In  order  to  investigate  the  lmpact  of  the  rise  in  seruTn  P  ievel  (1.0
..w2.0nglml)  durlng  the  late  fellicular  phase  on  the  outcome  of  IVF-ET,  we

analysed  hormonal  data  (E2,P,LH) and  results  ef  rVF-ET  in  155  cycles  of  78
pattents.  Three  types  of  regimens  were  used  for  ovarian  st!mulation

(Standard regimen;  SR, Flare  regtmen;  FR,  MSdluteal  regimen;  MR).  The  P  rtse

occurred  frequently  during  the  late  foUicular  phase  C22.4$ ln  SR, 43.5ts  in

FR,  30.0$  ±n  MR).  H ±gh  concentration  of  serum  E2,  indicating  ±ncreas ±ng

nurnber  of  fellicles,  was  closely  related  to  the  P  rise.  Fertllization  rates

in  the  cycle  with  the  P  rise  were  s±gniftcantly  lower  than  those  in  the
cycle  wStheut  P rise.  Although  the  differences  tn pregnancy  rate  were  not

sign ±ficant  between  the  cycle  with  and  wtthout  P  rise,  all  ongetng

pregnancies  (ll/21)  eccurred  tn  the  cycle  without  P rise.  These  results

indicate  that  the  P rise  durtng  the  follScular  phase  influences  not  only  the

qualtty  ef  oocytes  but  also  establtshlng  successful  pregnancy.


